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If vou are a bettor
You cannot do better
When betting the uiual bet
Than itipulate that
A tral GORDON Hat
II the kind of hit you thill get.

November ninth will bring out
lots of new hats.

Be sure your's is going to be
a GORDON. $3.00.

THE CHIEF
nKI OLOUD, NEI1I1ASKA.

PUBLISHED EVERY FKIPAY.

Gkonaz Newhouse, Editor.

sunsomrnoN hates.
Ona rear. ...100ix months ... 50

latered tt tno pott offlco at Ited Cloud, Neb.ai
loondclaistnall mattot.

ADVKIITISINO HATK8:
Furnished on application.

TELEPHONE. SEVEN - TWO

Foil PlCI'.SIIlKNT.
TIIKUDUItK HOUSEVELT, N. Y.

Foil VICIK 1'llKSIIlKNT.
C 4AHLKS W. FAIUHANKS, Itul.

Fon Govkiinok.
J. 11 MICKKY.

Fon Lieutenant (Jovkhnok.
E. (J M'(SIIroN.

Foil Skchktaiiv or state.
A. UAl.USHA.

Fon AuniTou.
K M.SEAHLE.

FoilTllKASUKKR.
PETER MORTKNSON.

Fon SUl'KKINTENDKNT.
J. I MMIKIKN.

Fob Attoknkv Gknkhai,.
NURR1S 11UOWN.

For Land Commissioner.
H.M.EATON.

For 0. a. Senator
E.J. BURKE IT.

For Conohessman
O. W. NORRI8.

For Senator or 20 Dist.
E.J. PETERSON.

For RsniEflRNTATivK
O. W. KALEY.

For County Attornet
A. M. WALTERS.

For Co. Commissioner
3rd. Dist , II. W. SAWYER.
G h. Dist. W. RICHARDS.

The Japanese have finally driven
General Kuropatkln to bay, and he
has amounood that ho can itiu no long-
er.

A. M. Waltors Is making a thorough
cauvass of the county anil feels conf-
ident that ho will bo the uoxt county
attorney.

Tom Watson Is still after Pnrkor's
scalp, and thoro seoms llttlo doubt that
it will bo dangling from his bolt when
the smoke of battlo c I oars away.

"Lord deliver us from our friends"
might well bo oxulalmed by Prosidout
Koosovolt. "Elijah" Dowio has come
out in support of him for tho presi-
dency.

Tuosday Sotmtor Chns. W.Falrbanks
mndo u meteoric spouklng tour through
Nebraska winding up at Omaha In the
evening. Ho mado 11 dozou or more
speeches during tho day and was every
whoro greeted with enthusiasm.

Tho Domo Pop combination which
is billed to speak hero next Thursday
evening ought to form an Ideal fusion
team, if thoro is anything in names.
.Soft(ley) and Worscdyi ate fitting
mimes for adherents of tho principle-- ,

they advocate

Tho more abuse is heaped upon Gov.
Mickey by tho Lincoln Evening News
and tho Omaha World-Horiih- l, tho lar-
ger will bo his majority November 8.
Men who were in doubt early In tho
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Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago. They use It
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption.
They will tell you how it
heals inflamed lungs.

' I liart a very bad coiirIi for throa years.
Thvn I tried Ayur'aCluirry IVrtoral. Mysore
Iuuks were soon healed uud my cough dropped
ftway."

SI ns. TCAUt. HYDE. Uuthrle Centre. I.
Me.,Oc.,fl.OO. J C.AYEUCO.,
All (irui'L-nn- . l.mvill limnfor
Old Coughs

One Ayer's Pill ot bodtlme Insuroa
a natural action next morning.

cmnpiilKii 1110 now his Mnn supports h,
iiikI it would seem tlmt nothing hut u
iiilraulo enn prevent his

Uiulcr thoudiiiiiistrutiim or Govor
nor Poynter (Pop.), J. N Ciirnpnoll,
Hiiparititctifloiit of tho Kearney rofnrm
school, reported n deficiency of $8,000,
and a per rtinltn oxpenso for inmates
of 8108.00, wlillo under Governor
Mickey's administration tlio per capita
noviT has been holier tli in $130.51 and
Inn boon as low as tH'21.05.

Governor Mickey doos not deny ac-
cepting passing from railroads, and
says that ho is only following the pre-
cedent established by each and every
one of his predecessors. Ho say that
should tlio legislature pass a law ubol-ishln- g

th pass system ho would bo
glad to sign the bill, provided ho is

gubernatorial chair lit the
time. It is now up to the legislators.

Close your eyes for a moment anil
rocall the hard times which existed
under the last Democratic administra-
tion -- from 181i:i to 181)7 tho Coxey
armioH, the strikes, lockouts, mills
shut down, free soup houses, etc., and
If you want to soon repetition of those
times vote for Parker for president- -

'I hero 11 ever was a time when the coun-
try was so prosperous as during tho
last seven years. Tho only way to
hold on to our present prosperity is to
elect tho Republican ticket from top
to bottom.

. v ? ,vaBaaal

CHARLEY HUTCHINSON,
Who, with his mothor. was found

guilty of murdoring Ell Feazol, in
Nuckolls county, nearly a yoar ago.

Tkat"Fake"IIScMMfail.
The World-Heral- d and other less

influential papers have beon trying to
make political capital out ot ex-Chi-

Oil Inspector Hays' tales concerning
bis removal from office. Gov. Mickey
has answered these charges ful'y and
fairly, and we will call attention only
to tho point which concerns the Dublin.
The legislature passed a law, wheih be- -
camo olfoctivo April 10. 1903. ralsli a
tho test on coal oil from 100 to 112 de
grees. Whon tho law went Into oifiet
four caw of oil wore iu transit for this
state, arriving 11 fow days thereafter,
which tested from 7 to 10 decrees
above (ho old standard, mul vn--

near tho now standard. Thoso
cars woro passed bocauso they had
been shipped boforo tho now law went
into effect and woro so near tho re
quired tost that no groat imposition
could result to anyone Sinco that
tim no ono has claimed that the law
has not boon strictly and impartially
enforced.

Governor Mlokoy romovod J. E. Havs
from oltlco for reasons which hethouul t
s.illlciont. aud was confirmed in the
wisdom of his action whon ho found
on investigation of Hays' accounts
after his removal that ho was short
fl'Jl 80 in his accounts and had re- -

mined from tho olllco which ho had
bee asked to vacate certain papeis
that bolnuged to the olllce.

Council Meeting
The city council Hint hist Saturdaj

I'Vi'iiiiig. having nlj uirneil from
eiliic.li.y .'Veiling owing to luck of a

(iiiii'uni.
Piosont: Mayor Ross, Counei nionWan en, Frauiu and C.ilher.
Minutes of foimer ineeling read anil

approved.
Claim of Northwestern Coal Co. for

illll TiO for coil in Fehrunri
referri'd to city clerk for iiivesiigatmn

J ho following claims were ':

.', " "lai'kh'dge e.".0 00
Waier conuni"ioiU'r
Night wa'i-l- i !!.'.l'Jf0
S lent ceininUiioiii'r !.!.'.'.'.'! p" bo
.1. M Sellars .'.'.'. "lOOO

llinght Mros moOn m nion V. a. Kueliu waVimpoini-ei-
i

eit ergiiin..r to ict until close ofpresent muricipul Hilmiiiiitratioe.
On niotiniitlie street eiossing i,t the

inli'i-Hcotlo- of Sixth avenue ami V
s or street was oiilereit loweieil to mo-pe- r

grade.
On motion stone crossings were or-dered laid at the alleys between Oddtellows hall and t Coium-gnili-nii- l

. hureh, and between C It Crone's
and the Catholic church.

Adjourned ta call of major.

The Htitchlnsons Guilty.
The Jury iu Hie Feiiztil murilnr ...c

at Nel,on on Wednesilay iniuniiti!
broi ght 111 a verdict of nun der in the

eoinl liegioo against Mr. Nannie
Ilutchiuion ami horsoiCliaiiev. Sen-m- ico had not been pronounced at the
Mine this itoni was written. Ilail.iv

the iiephow who was accused
of comp'icitv in tlio crlni", was di.I'liuiged Tue.-da-y at. the u quest of the
prosecuting attorney, tn t hot 0 was no
evident. 0 to connect him with the
murdor.

TWENTY YEARS Am )

Items of News Found In Tho J
Chief of Twenty Years Ago J
I his Week v v s
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Will Mitchell is convalescing.
Hrom corn is now coming in
New corn is coming iu to market.
A. N. Eddy has completed his now

barn.
George Emertou is the happy father

of a baby girl.
Wo are Indebted to M. Ulrnoy for

some flue quail,
Sherlif Warren was iu IJIuo Hill the

II 1st of the week.

Tho Peoples lumber yard is a now
institution at Cowles.

John (Surlier and G S. Albright wore
ill Blue Hill tliis week.

Oimsby.v DIckeiMm shipped .'(,180
li zon eggs last week.

Mr I'Vlslilo Is builill-- an addition
to his residence near the mill.

It. L. I inker has llxed up a uico
d tie olllce in his furniture store.

Edwin Piercoof Ohio, a friond of II.
A. Howard, is visiting in Red Cloud.

Dr. Emigh has had tho windows to
his olllce neatly decorated with sign,

W. A. Hutlor, wlio was shot by Max
Fromuth atRlvertoii, died Wednesday.

The 0 was a union temperance
meeting at the .M. E. Church Sunday
night.

The Red Cloud rarrlaun wnrkv Imvn
built anew delivery wagon for CM.
Stuiuy.

Tho sidewalks aro being laid on So-
wn d street north from tho M. E.
church

Wo "cabbaged" a lino calibago from
Robert Hicks this week It weighed
11 pounds

(

At. the last mcotilli? of thnnitv emm.
cil tho Milium license was raised from
fciOO to J 1000.

Tho river bridge at Rivorton gave
way on Tuosday whllo u tlock of shoop
woro passing ovor it.

Fifteen oralrin snhnnnnrH wAiif. wont
in 0110 line Tuosday. From 100 to 150
pass through hero weekly.

M W. Dlckrson nnd wifn Imvn .
turned from Colorado Mrs. Diokorsou
is much improved in hoalth.

Belle Spanogle had a birthday party
Tuesday evening. Quite a number of
her young friends wero preseut.

"Grandma" Tipton of Brownville ad-
dressed the funionists in this city
1 uesuay evening. 1 ne meeting was a
flat failure.

October 2 was Mrs. Robert Hicks'
birthday and her friends gave her a
surprise party. She received some
valuable presents.

On Wednesday the bulldlngoccupled
by A. Cummings an a restaurant was
moved to the lot west of Bradbrook's
Photograph gallery. Gates ARohannun
will build a meat market on the vaca-
ted lot.

Joseph Polly wa driving his team
about a milo west of Amboy Sunday
whon the back soat, on which two
young ladles and 11 child wer.t sitting,
fell out, injuring ono of them quite
severely.

Eliot Rise, ngod 10, son of Georgo
Rise livlUl? Iinur Iniivnln. win nnnlrlnnt.
ally killed last Friday. In company
with somo others ho started out on a
hayrack, carryitig a louded shotgun
Tho guu fell through tho rack to tho
uround, discharging both barrels into
tho abdomen of the boy. He livod
about two hours.

On Tuesday evening tho skeleton of
llttlo Dun Wagoner, who was lost a
fow weeks ago, was found in a draw a
short distance from home. Abner Vau
Dyke first discovered the garments,
and on search being instituted the

wore found. Now that the mys-
tery has been solved, the minds of the
parents, relatives and friends will be
at rest.

Last Sunday night John Kellogg
drove to town aud hitched him horso
to tho ailing at tho church. The
horse broke loosoand rati down Hnwunl
street capsizing tlio buggy and him- -
-- oil in trout of Win Parkos' residence.
Mi-- s Grace Forgu-n- u was knocked
down by the runway and severely
bruUed, Mr. Kellogg thiiiKs his horse
was triglitened In t.n careless uso of
rubber gums, u Inch have lately come
into use among tho boys.

Catherton R dolplius Ziejark is
the proud tat her of a baby girl...
W. A. Householder. E. M. 'luttlo and
J"hn McCalluiu woro elected trustees
of our cemetery.

West Imivalo-- L. C. Olnistead is
erecting a now corn crib . . . .Tho Worloy
brothers aro building a commodious
baill for their horses IV K fJrnnt'u
eldest daughter, Mini, gave a birthday
party rriuay.

Garllold Saiidford Fox and Mattio
Muiiger were married October II...
One of J. F. Smith's twin babies is on
tlio .sick list.... G Do Witt has com-
pleted his new lioute and moved into
it .. Fletcher Hale. 11 former resident
of this county, ih vUitini: .lames
A mack.

Gllldo Rock A M Tnllint. luiH linen
quite hick for the past week. . . . W. II.
LMvis aud Miss Lizzie Hrechbul of
Smith county, Kansas, wero married
here this week, .Mayor Parker otllciat- -

llli:.. .Olio Of mil' I'lM'enw litis roeiiiv.nl
a draft from Uncle Sam for the neat
sum of 85,78.V)0.

Northwest Webster Miss Bowen of
Hastings is teaching school in Glen-wood....- '!

ho hotel at Wells Is being
rapidly pu-he- d to completion.... I ho

ells boys have oivaitizod a baud ....
S, Alexander is putting down a well
near Ids house.... Horn, to Air. and
Mrs Munson, a dauglitor

South Side Geo Hummell has com-
menced making sorghum.... William
Sterner has sold his farm to Mr. Oat-ma- n

for eiiiOO.... Clark Stevens and
li A. Haskins have returned from
tliuji' bulfalo hunt in tho west ...A.
McCall will feed 'Jtl head of cattle tills
winter.... John Osboru lias bold hisfarm for I1U00.

t

not ihe usual wearIT'S the sudden strain that

CGORDON GLOVES
stand both. $ 1 .50.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

At tlio C ingregatioml church on
Sunday the imsior will speak in the
in truing on "Paving tlio Price", ami
in the evenlni' 1111 "Wliii U Meant by
Salvation" CnrUUtn Euleavor met-ia- g

at 7 p. 111 Evening service at 7:45.
Pastor will preauli at ludl ill Creek in
t'ie afternoon.

Tho nverng'1 value per acre of tax-
able land in Wetwter county in 1901 is
821 .'t-- a Utile above the average for
the slate, which is i'JMH. Tim total
V'tlue of the (our principal crops of
irrain whi"if. oa', corn and rye for
the year lliOI) ivm W,l"P,li:, an average
oi 310(1 io pe' C'l.uiti, as against an
average of $1117. 10 for the s nte Tho
deposits In li'inks averaged ?U!)i)." tier
enpits; averaRO for the state, $11.5 81
per capita.

11. C Roso of R I'oinont has invented
and patentfil a transmitter for use by
tli nf mirdfina fn uoatQf. llielr licnrtntT
Tno tninpinittiT is vibrated by sound
waves in such manner that a series of
sounds nf different volume nmv bo

tratifiuittcil to a deaf person
ho as to produce sensations which io

familiar after short practice, and
servo to Interpret tlio Rounds bv which
ine viuranons are prouucBii. wnen in
tin tho device is fastened to the temple

f the deaf person The device is sim-til- e

and inexpensive, and, ns it effect-
ually serves the purpose for which it is
intended, it should meet with favor
upon tho market.

That Settle's It.
When a Colorado sand stono walk is

laid that settles it. See Overing Bros.
A: Co. for prices.

m

Plfts for Sale
O. I C. White, botn sexes, seven

months old, at place formerly occupied
by Harry Sowter. W. V. Ukal. 42

To the Public

Having purchased Chas.
Wadell's meat market, we
extend to you a hearty iu
vitatlon visit us and become
better acquainted and also,
whon looking for good first
class meat, we ask you to
give us a trial.

We are satisfied we can
we can please yon.

Yours for businoss,

FEIS & SEARS

BEST

15c MEAL
IN THE CITY

Ice Cream
aund

Cool Drinks

HALE'S
RESTAURANT

Old PostolfJco Building.

Insurance Agency

The German
Insurance Co.

of Frecport, 111., and tho

Farmers Mutual
Insurance Co.

of Nebraska

have over nine hun-dre- d

policies in force
in Webster County.
Look up your policy
and see me.

O-- Gm TEEL9
I

I

Phono 03, Ked Cloud.
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A Generous
Goodness

Got 9em for
Men, Boys and
Children, vg

LET SHOW

PAUL STOREY,
The Clothier.

B. F. MIZER, D. J. MYERS, A. B. SELLARS,
President. Vice President. Sec. and-Trea- s.

in
we

in

..
and

one oi tnese sets

OI Quality. Coloring and Stvl. Subtest to
Your In the Great Variety of

Attractive Designs Shown In
the

SUPERIOR

SWEATERS
Made by the R A W" Knitting

Mills ProducersoltheOnly Strictly
llah-drad- e, Long-Wearin- g,

Fitting Sweater In the World. All
f LlM T,A" ,f'ee-- No Trouble to

I Show You the Oood Points.

More Sweaters In my
Store

Than I ever had before.

TO YOU m
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-- -- .... ...w. .iiuii UU k.iill
give you an opportunity to

rree.

We sell the
earth in pieces
just to suityou

we will buy
ifyour price is
not too high.

Call and see
is.

THE RED CLOUD
INVESTMENT CO.,

Red Cloud, Webster Co., Nebraska.
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42 Piece Dinger Sets Given

FREE.
With every io cent purchase, either cash or

produce, will give you a coupon bering a number
and entitling you to a chance the drawing.

We have already given three sets away.

We sell vou Groceries as chinn nr rliMnnr Hm ,.. .,

get them elsewhere besides
get nancisome

ALBRIGHT

Inspection

Perfect

THEM

Or

and RIFE.
A

,
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